SEE WHERE TECH CAN TAKE YOU.
58 UNIQUE DEGREE PROGRAMS, AT THE FOOT OF THE BROOKLYN BRIDGE.
SEE WHERE TECH CAN TAKE YOU.

VISIT US

Subway:
2, 3, 4, 5, A, C, F, R

Bus:
B26, B37, B38, B41, B51, B52, B54, B61, B67, B75

TAKE A TOUR

#14 in Top Public Schools
#15 in Top Performers on Social Mobility
#22 in Regional Colleges North
Online degree programs allow students to take 50% or more of the required credits via distance learning.

CITY TECH’S OUTSTANDING FACULTY
—many of whom are recruited from the professions and industry, and remain active practitioners in their fields—bring to the classroom their real-world experience of the disciplines they teach.

13,784 UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS
127 COUNTRIES REPRESENTED

DEGREE PROGRAMS AND ACADEMIC MINORS

DESKTOP AND MEDIA
BACHELOR’S DEGREES
Architectural Technology
Architecture
Communication Design
Emerging Media Technology
Entertainment Technology
ASSOCIATE DEGREES
Architectural Technology
Communication Design
Industrial Design Technology

ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY
BACHELOR’S DEGREES
Computer Engineering Technology
Construction Engineering Technology
Electrical Engineering Technology
Facilities Management
Mechanical Engineering Technology
ASSOCIATE DEGREES
Civil Engineering Technology
Construction Management Technology
Electrical Engineering Technology
Electromechanical Engineering Technology
Environmental Control Technology
Mechanical Engineering Technology

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY AND COMPUTER SCIENCE
BACHELOR’S DEGREES
Computer Systems
Data Science
ASSOCIATE DEGREES
Computer Information Systems

HEALTHCARE
BACHELOR’S DEGREES
Health Communication
Healthcare Policy & Management
Health Services Administration
Nursing
Radiological Science
ASSOCIATE DEGREES
Dental Hygiene
Dental Laboratory Technology
Health Science
Nursing
Ophthalmic Dispensing
Radiologic Technology & Medical Imaging

BUSINESS & HOSPITALITY
BACHELOR’S DEGREES
Business and Technology of Fashion
Hospitality Management
ASSOCIATE DEGREES
Accounting
Business and Technology of Fashion
Hospitality Management
Marketing Management & Sales

PUBLIC SERVICE
BACHELOR’S DEGREES
Human Services
Paralegal Studies
ASSOCIATE DEGREES
Human Services
Paralegal Studies

TEACHER EDUCATION
BACHELOR’S DEGREES
Career and Technical Teacher Education
Mathematics Education
Technology Teacher Education

APPLIED ARTS & SCIENCES
BACHELOR’S DEGREES
Applied Chemistry
Applied Computational Physics
Applied Mathematics
Biomedical Informatics
Data Analytics/Economics
Professional & Technical Writing
ASSOCIATE DEGREES
Chemical Technology
Computer Science
Liberal Arts & Science/Arts
Liberal Arts & Science/Sciences

ACADEMIC MINORS
Arabic Language and Cultural Studies
Art History & Visual Culture
Black Visual Cultures
Business
Computer Science
Environmental Studies
Gender & Sexuality Studies
Hispanic Studies
Physics
Psychology
Spanish Language
Theatre Studies

ONLINE DEGREES*
BACHELOR’S DEGREES
Business and Technology of Fashion
Healthcare Policy and Management
Health Services Administration

ASSOCIATE DEGREES
Accounting
Business and Technology of Fashion
Health Science
Marketing Management and Sales

* Online degree programs allow students to take 50% or more of the required credits via distance learning.
LEED GOLD CERTIFIED AWARD-WINNING ACADEMIC COMPLEX

featuring 360,000 ft² of state-of-the-practice laboratories, clinics, and classrooms, a 1,000-seat theater, fitness center, and wellness center.

GET SUPPORT TO SUCCEED

Join a thriving scholarly community that offers personalized academic support in a welcoming environment.

A few of our programs…

The Office of First-Year Programs welcomes students into the City Tech college community, easing the transition to college and supporting academic success.

The Student Success Center (SSC) offers continuing students personalized guidance and resources as they progress through their degree programs.

The Undergraduate Research Program offers students opportunities to pursue independent research projects while benefiting from faculty mentorship and professional development.

The Collegiate Science & Technology Entry Program (CSTEP) supports transfer students from underrepresented populations and economically disadvantaged backgrounds.

Crear Futuros supports college access, retention, and increased graduation rate for Latinx students and others attending their first year in CUNY Schools.

CUNY EDGE provides CUNY students receiving public assistance with the academic, personal, and career advisement services they need to succeed.

Accelerate, Complete, Engage (ACE) provides a range of financial, academic, and personal support, including intensive academic advisement and career development, as well as tuition, textbook, and transportation assistance.

The Percy Ellis Sutton SEEK Program introduces students to the culture of higher education and provides services and resources intended to help students envision themselves as successful student learners.

Accelerated Study in Associate Programs (ASAP) helps students earn their Associate degree as quickly as possible, with a goal of graduating at least 50% of students within three years or less.

The Office of Veterans Support Services assists students with admissions guidance, academic advisement, course registration, educational benefit applications/questions/certification processes, military tuition assistance information, and outside agency referrals.

The Center for Student Accessibility supports educational goals for enrolled students with disabilities through access, empowerment, resources, advocacy, collaboration and outreach, providing assistance in the areas of enrollment, academic advisement, tutoring, assistive technologies and testing accommodations.

The Professional Development Center (PDC) assists students and alumni with career readiness and facilitates connections with graduate students, alumni, employers, and organizations to create access and opportunities.

FROM THE CLASSROOM TO YOUR CAREER

• In-Person & Online Tutoring
• Peer Support Programs
• Writing Center
• Counseling Services Center
• Study Abroad
• Student Clubs
• Theatreworks

Join a thriving scholarly community that offers personalized academic support in a welcoming environment.
At City Tech, our goal is to ensure that every eligible student has access to the resources needed to support the pursuit of a college degree.

City Tech participates in all federal and New York State financial aid programs. Financial aid is available to students in the form of grants, loans, and work-study.

**Tuition**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNDERGRADUATE DEGREE STUDENTS</th>
<th>FULL-TIME</th>
<th>PART-TIME</th>
<th>ONLINE DEGREE PROGRAM (EFFECTIVE SPRING 2023)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New York State Resident</td>
<td>$3,465 per semester</td>
<td>$305 per credit</td>
<td>$305 per credit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York State Non-Resident</td>
<td>$620 per credit</td>
<td>$620 per credit</td>
<td>$350 per credit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NON-DEGREE STUDENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New York State Resident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York State Non-Resident</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Financial Aid**

At City Tech, our goal is to ensure that every eligible student has access to the resources needed to support the pursuit of a college degree.

City Tech participates in all federal and New York State financial aid programs. Financial aid is available to students in the form of grants, loans, and work-study.

75% CUNY students graduate with $0 Debt

67% in-state undergrads attend tuition-free
HOW TO APPLY

1. Apply online and select your program of choice at City Tech.
2. Email your documents to City Tech.
3. A) Check your email regularly.
   B) Log into CUNYfirst to view the status of your application.

APPLICATION DUE DATES

FALL ADMISSION: FEBRUARY 1 (PRIORITY DEADLINE)
SPRING ADMISSION: SEPTEMBER 15 (PRIORITY DEADLINE)

DIRECT ADMISSIONS

Apply only to City Tech instead of taking a chance on another CUNY placement. You may apply on your own or be assisted with your application on our campus.

OFFICE OF ADMISSIONS
admissions@citytech.cuny.edu

OFFICE OF FINANCIAL AID
financialaid@citytech.cuny.edu

ADVISEMENT AND REGISTRATION
advisement4u@citytech.cuny.edu

TRANSFER STUDENT CENTER & RECRUITMENT
transferadmissions@citytech.cuny.edu

OFFICE OF INTERNATIONAL STUDENT SERVICES
Melany Chavez Ordonez
International Student Advisor
MChavezOrdonez@citytech.cuny.edu

OFFICE OF VETERANS SUPPORT SERVICES
Cody Tchou
Coordinator, Office of Veterans Support Services
veterans@citytech.cuny.edu

718.260.5500 • admissions@citytech.cuny.edu
WWW.CITYTECH.CUNY.EDU

The College is committed to a policy of equal employment and equal access in its educational programs and activities and to non-discrimination in accordance with federal, state and city laws. For questions or concerns on non-discrimination, please contact the College’s Chief Diversity Officer; for those regarding sexual misconduct, please contact the College’s Title IX Coordinator or the U.S. Department of Education, Office for Civil Rights.